NOVEMBER 2013 NEWSLETTER

As the holiday season approaches, our thoughts often turn to those who are less fortunate than we. This year, we are
designating November as “Community Awareness Month” for the Belle Haven Women’s Club (BHWC). Mount Vernon Supervisor
th
Gerry Hyland will join us at our November 14 meeting, where we’ll discuss the persistent need of many children, adults and the
elderly throughout our local community. Through Supervisor Hyland’s remarks, we hope not only to learn but also to determine
how best we as a larger community can mobilize the time and talent of those in our own neighborhood to assist others, perhaps
in addition to the already tremendous work being done as part of BHWC’s own Community Projects agenda. Please join us for
this program and help the BHWC kick off a Season of Service!
As a part of our effort to serve others, the BHWC will sponsor a hat, coat, and mitten collection on December 14 at Santa at the
Circle. We also will sponsor two food drives – one in January, and another in March – to assist in stocking food pantries in our
area. We have affirmatively scheduled these food drives in January and March, as we understand these months to be times when
the pantries have historically needed restocking. Kindly look for additional details to come, but mark your calendars and plan to
participate. Many thanks for this and for all you do to make Belle Haven such a wonderful place to live.

Lura Nell and Christine
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BHWC NOVEMBER 2013 CALENDAR

Thursday, November 7
7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting
At the home of Barbara Quarmby
6112 Woodmont Road

Tuesday, November 12
10:00 a.m.

Community Projects
At the home of Willa Cericola
2012 Glen Drive

Thursday, November 14*
10:00 a.m.

General Meeting
Chaired by: Gerry Pratsch and Nancy Urban

“Community Awareness”
Mount Vernon District Supervisor, Gerry Hyland, will speak to the
BHWC about families, adults, and the elderly in need in
our area, especially along the nearby Route 1 Corridor.
Join us for Coffee and Conversation at 10:00 a.m.
Seating for the program will begin at 10:30 a.m.
Location: Belle Haven Country Club (Living Room and Gold Room)
* For planning purposes, please let Gerry Pratsch know if you will
be attending: GPratsch7@gmail.com or 703-329-1050

Friday, November 15

Deadline Extended for Receipt of Fall Recipes for
BHWC New Seasonal Cookbook
Please see below for more information and share your Fall Flavors!

Sunday, November 17
7:00 p.m.

Cookbook Committee
Meeting and Tasting
Details and Meeting Location to be Announced

JOIN THE BELLE HAVEN WOMEN’S CLUB
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
10:00 am
FOR OUR NOVEMBER GENERAL MEETING
TOPIC: COMMUNITY AWARENESS
Mount Vernon District Supervisor, Gerry Hyland, will speak to the BHWC about families, adults,
and the elderly in need in our area, especially along the nearby Route 1 Corridor.
Coffee and Conversation at 10:00 a.m.
Seating for the program will begin at 10:30 a.m.
Belle Haven Country Club (Living Room)
Meeting Chaired by Gerry Pratsch and Nancy Urban.
For planning purposes, please let Gerry Pratsch know if you will be
attending: GPratsch7@gmail.com or 703-329-1050

Holiday Party Update
Plans are well under way for the Belle Haven Holiday Party--a wonderful annual tradition in the
neighborhood!!! The party will be Saturday, December 14, 7 PM to 11 PM, at the lovely home of Catie
Meyer.
Watch for your Paperless Post invitation, which will be sent to BHWC members this week. Please note
that Reservations and Checks must be received by the December 9. The cost to attend will double
after December 9th.
Volunteers are most welcome, especially for sign in, set up, clean-up, and bar staffing. If you, or your
husband, would like to volunteer, please contact Alison Christmas at jjxmas@verizon.net or
(home)703-329-8059 or (cell)703-403-8559.
Please direct any questions to: Amy Alberson, Holiday Party Co-Chair, exercise.amy@verizon.net or
(home) 703-329-1158, (cell) 703-628-9170 or Laura Lawler, Holiday Party Co-Chair,
laura.lawler@suntrust.com or (home) 703-329-1252 or (cell) 703-395-0838.

BHWC Cookbook Corner

“Calling All Cooks”
We Need Your Fall Flavors!
The BHWC is embarking on an exciting effort to publish a new, updated, and sassy
SEASONAL cookbook. BHWC would very much appreciate your favorite Fall recipe
(appetizer, entrée, side vegetable dish, dessert) for inclusion in this forthcoming 2014
BHWC All Seasons Cookbook.

Deadline for Submission of Autumn Recipes Extended
To November 15!
Email Recipes to:
Hard Copies to:
Questions:

bhwccookbook@gmail.com (Word Documents Preferred)
Christine Corcoran Stark, 2221 Windsor Road
Christine Corcoran Stark, Cookbook Committee Co-Chair,
703-960-9990

If you would like to join the Cookbook Committee, we’d love to have you with us! Please e-mail Lura Nell
Mitchell or Christine Washington: lntmitchell@cox.net or jandcwashington@msn.com.

Belle Haven Garden Club News
The Garden Club continues to provide information on upcoming tours, seminars and gardening tips
through our web page Belle Haven Garden Club News. All Belle Haven Women’s Club members are
automatically members of the Garden Club.
To access the web site, just click on the link – you will go directly to the web page—no need for username
and password.
November tips for Belle Haven gardens:
1. Planting: The first two weeks of November are still perfect planting weather for perennials, shrubs
and trees. Cool temps, lots of rain. If you plan on buying a living Christmas tree—dig your hole
now for easier transplanting after Christmas.
2. Mulching: If you plan on mulching your garden, hold off till leaves have been removed. In our
area, most leaves have fallen by the first week of December. When mulching trees, spread mulch
in a uniform 1-2” around the base of the tree and away from the trunk. Please no bee-hive mounds
of mulch—you are just inviting trouble.
3. Spring flowering bulbs: Bulbs are sold everywhere now, Lowe’s, Home Depot and from various
catalogues and on-line sources. Don’t wait too long—you should have them in the ground by late
November—and don’t forget the bone meal feeding.
4. Remember to turn off the water to outside faucets. Water to the outside spigots should be turned
off sometime in December—as soon as we get temps continuously below freezing at night. Burst
pipes are no fun.

Archives and Records Committee
The Archives and Records Committee met in October and began the process of going through scrapbooks
(some dating as far back as the 1930’s) and identifying items of historical interest to be preserved and
documented electronically on our website. The Committee has obtained the video from the BHWC 75th
Anniversary celebration, but is still seeking BHWC historical info/documentation/photos, especially from
2000---2011. Please contact Susan Golightly or Barbara Hayes to submit BWHC scrapbooks, information,
or photographs.

Samples of Newspaper Articles and Photographs from BHWC Scrapbooks

BHWC New Member Potluck
Approximately 70 Belle Haven Women’s Club members gathered at the home of Molly Grenn on the evening of Sunday,
September 8th for the 2013 Welcome New Neighbor Potluck. Members shared summer stories, sipped wine, and enjoyed
delicious appetizers and desserts. Eleven new Belle Haven residents were officially welcomed to the BHWC during the
event. A special thanks to Molly Grenn for hosting this annual event at her home and to Sheila Greenwood, Diane Mauk,
and Mary Miller for serving as event co-chairs.

New Belle Haven Residents

Amy Alberson and Laura Lawler

Neighbors in the News!
Congratulations to:
Tim and Cate Hinko on the birth of a son, Nolan Clifford Hinko, on October 2nd
Charles and Cathy Symington on the birth of a son, Peter Matthew Symington, on October 18th

New baby, new resident, or other Belle Haven news? Send “Neighbors in the News” information to: Lura
Nell Mitchell (lntmitchell@cox.net) or Christine Washington (jandcwashington@msn.com).

BHWC October General Meeting
Cookbook Kickoff and Tasting Event
On Sunday, October 20, the BHWC Cookbook Committee kicked off its new Seasonal Cookbook effort with a “Taste of Autumn”
event at the home of Isin Ludlow. It was a smashing success. Approximately 40 BHWC members attended and sampled fall dishes
from the kitchens of Belle Haven cooks and food enthusiasts. It was a beautiful night, with a slight chill in the air and a big, bold
Harvest Moon in the sky. Delicious appetizers, entrees, and desserts were enjoyed and many recipes were collected. Look for these
recipes and more when the cookbook debuts in the Fall of 2014!

Suzanne Long and Vicki Coward

“HOG ON THE HILL”
The BHWC annual Blocktail Party was held on Saturday, October 26, on Wakefield Court. Co-Chairs Mary Elizabeth Duke, Susan
Hunt, and Burson Snyder planned a festive evening for Belle Haven Women’s Club members and their spouse or guest. Burson’s
husband, Pete, prepared barbecue for the party using his famous “Pig Rig.” Jim and Luanne Griffin treated us to Alexandria’s
legendary “Dixie Pig” BBQ Sauce. The evening was complete with the fantastic music of “Forty Thieves,” compliments of the Belle
Haven Citizen’s Association. A wonderful evening in Belle Haven was had by all!

Event Co-Chairs, Susan Hunt, Burson Snyder, and Mary Elizabeth Duke

Pete Snyder prepares the pulled pork.

Elizabeth and Peter Adler enjoying food and music.

Annual Belle Haven Halloween Parade and Pizza Event
Belle Haven was again haunted on Halloween 2013 by local ghosts, skeletons, princesses, pirates, and heroes! Alaina
Breton and Becky Tromlay ably chaired this annual Belle Haven tradition. Highlights included a pizza party for the
children and a parade around Fort Willard Circle led by our local firefighters and their fire truck, sirens ablaze.

Alaina and Becky set up for the Belle Haven Halloween pizza party at the Circle.

Our friendly firefighters lead the parade. Children enjoying Halloween in Belle Haven.
Look for more great photos to come on the BHWC website!

BHWC MEMBERSHIP REMINDER
There are still a few members who have not submitted membership forms and dues checks. “Don’t get dropped” from
the BHWC membership roster and miss future events. If you have not already done so, please complete and mail your
Membership Form (available on the BHWC website) and dues check for $40, made payable to the BHWC, to:
Belle Haven Women’s Club, 2209 Belle Haven Road, Alexandria, VA 22307
Questions: Contact Bethann Horey, Membership Chair, at horey.family@cox.net or 703.329.0220

In Memoriam
Belle Haven Women’s Club Members

Catherine Garber
Andrea Krajewski
Janet Ferrill Russell

Belle Haven Women’s Club Web Site – “Follow me” Button!
Our goal is to provide as much information as we can to our members, in as many fora as
possible. The BHWC Web Site is a repository of our calendar, events, photos, and other
information. We have added a new “button” on our Home Page that will allow members to
receive updates by email—without having to access the web site with username and password.
You do have to log on to the BHWC Web Site one time in the usual way (username: BHWC
member; password: BHWC22307). Once you are on the Home Page, you will see a button to the
right that says “Follow BHWC via email.” Click on that button, and you will be registered to
receive all our new posts by email. You will no longer have to log on to the web site for updates.
We promise to keep you informed through eblasts, email, our web site, and Facebook Secret
Group. Who knows—next stop Twitter!?

Did You Know?
The Belle Haven Women’s Club has a terrific website. Find the BHWC Membership
Directory, Calendar for the Year, Photos, Membership Form, and More…

www.bellehavenwc.com
USER NAME: bhwcmember
PASSWORD: bhwc22307
For Easy Access: Bookmark the BHWC Website and Check
Remember Me

